Theileria orientalis, a cosmopolitan blood parasite of cattle: demonstration of the schizont stage.
Serological and morphological comparison of Theileria orientalis stocks from Australia, Britain, Iran, Japan and the USA with a more pathogenic stock from Korea, corresponding to T sergenti of Russian literature, showed that they all belong to one species, for which the name T orientalis is recommended. T orientalis is now known to occur on all continents. Macroschizonts and microschizonts, found in some of the calves infected with the Korean stock, are described and illustrated. Infections with the Korean stock were associated with early hyperthermia during the period schizonts are found, and commonly with high parasitaemias and anaemia even in unsplenectomised calves. The higher pathogenicity of this stock may be related to a faster rate of division. T orientalis may cause latent infection in sheep. With the exception of the stock from the USA, all stocks could be transstadially transmitted by Haemaphysalis longicornis and, or, H punctata.